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FOUNDER'S DAY 
BOOSTS BUILDING 
FUND 
liilfllllilllifiilTli IK 11   11111 IIHItlltlra 
THE GRAND CARNIVAL A 
GREAT SUCCESS 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY. 
VOL. 3. No. 21 FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA MARCH   17.  1923 
Second Founder's Day Celebration 
FOUNDER'S DAY CELEBRATED 
March Seventh Witnessed Interesting 
Program. 
"GRAND CARNIVAL IN 
LITTLE FOLKS TOWN" 
"DOINGS OF THE DOLLAR" 
Shown under Auspices of Y. W. C. A. 
On March 7. 1923, the Farmville Normal 
celebrated it's thirty-ninth anniversary with its 
.(•coiid Pounder's Day program. 
The chief subject oi this program was the 
Student Building that is being constructed thru 
he efforts of the Faculty; Alumnae and Stu- 
lents. March 7 was set as the big drive t<> raise 
none)   for the  Student   Building. 
The program opened Wednesday morning at 
light-thirty with the decoration of the buildings 
n the school oilers. Blue and white was Been 
in  every   side.     Chapel   exercises   at   ten   o'clock 
vere given over to singing el school songs and 
m address by Judge Asa  I). \\ atkins of   Farm- 
ille. on the Beginning and Growth of the Farm- 
ille Normal.    In his talk. Judge  W atkins told 
if the work done by each of the tour presidents. 
)r. Rufner, Dr. Cunningham, Dr. Fraysier, and 
)r.   Jannan.      After   which   he   mentioned    the 
nan) ways in which the school has been of hen- 
tit to the town of Farmville.    Before conclud- 
ng his address, the speaker mentioned Mr. Ik 
d. Cox. Miss Mary White Cox. Mrs. Jamison, 
md   Miss   Jennie   Tahh    who    have    served    the 
chool so well, and so loyally. 
The afternoon program consisted of stunts 
terformed by the fopr professional classes. 
The Fourth Professional Class gave a mock 
act l.y meeting, dealing   with   the   subject   of 
pring holiday and the faculty dancing class, 
'he Third   Professional Class gave lesson in the 
'raining  School,  taught  by  a  student   teacher 
nd attended  by observers.    The  Second  Pro- 
essional Class represented the faculty at Chapel. 
'he parts were taken quite cleverly.    The most 
igenious stunl  was carried out by   the   First 
Professional Class  who built the .Student   Build- 
Ig, then poured in their niekles. dimes and 
uarters to help pay for it. After the stunts 
.ere over the First Profs, shouldered their 
luilding and paraded down Main Street fol- 
»wed  by  the  whole  school. 
The chief  features of the   evening   program 
ere a play, "Six   Who   Pass   While the  Lentils 
toil," presented by the  Dramatic   Cluh   under 
ie direction of Miss Spear, and reports of funds 
used to raise the Student Building. 
"Six  Who   Passed  While   the   Lentils   Boil" 
a-  a   very  attractive one  act    play,    well    pre- 
ented, and thoroughly enjoyable.    It  was the 
lory of how a little hoy  saved his <|iieen  from 
eing beheaded. 
Dr. Jannan  made a  short talk concerning the 
Ian for the Student Building, dwelling especially 
Presented  by  Training  School—Directed 
by Supervisors. 
Friday evening at 8:15 the Training School 
presented a "Grand Carnival in Little Folk 
Town" under the direction of Miss Havnes and 
Miss Von Shilling, ably assisted by the other 
supervisors of the Training School'. 
The scenes were laid in the streets of Little 
Folks  Town and on the Carnival grounds.    All 
of the performances were attended by the mayor 
and his worthy councihncn. The first act in- 
troduced the carnival to the people of the town. 
In the second act the "grand parade" was given. 
The third   and   last   act   was   the   regular   nightly 
performance of  the Carnival, closing with the 
tire   works. 
The costumes were very attractive, lending 
to the characters the charm of storyland from 
which   they  came. 
The "Bubble Dance" by four little girls from 
the   second   grade   was   lovely.      The    Hrownies 
charmed   everybody.     The   Cake   Walk   drew 
more laughs than anything else unless it was 
the "Dwarf's Dance." The entire program was 
extremely  entertaining and  cleverly handled. 
The music on the program was furnished hy 
the school orchestra. Miss Julia Cave at the pi- 
ano.    Singing by the children, directed hy   Mi-s 
Munoz. 
Miss   Irma Dickenson  was in   charge   of   the 
scenery. 
DISAPPEARANCE  OF  FAMOUS 
CHARACTER 
Hinky Dee Abducted. 
(Continued   on   page  6.) 
The Y. W. C. A. was successful in procuring 
a five reel moving picture, "Doings of the Dol- 
lar" which was shown in the Auditorium of the 
Normal  School  last  Monday  night. 
The history of the beginning of the Y. W'. C. 
A. and the work it has done in the past and is 
doing in the present was most interestingly i>or- 
trayed in the picture. The beginning of the 
movement was first shown, then its growth, and 
finally the sixteen countries in which it works 
today. After this brief sketch the attention 
was turned entirely to the United States branch 
of the Asssociation and the work it does. In- 
teresting pictures were shown of j^irls attend- 
ing the summer conferences at Line Ridge. 
Then followed pictures showing the work being 
done ill cities, especially with the Industrial 
k'irls, also with colored girls. The work of town 
and country associations was shown, and the 
need for more work of this kind. After finish- 
ing with this country die picture showed inter- 
esting phases of the work our American Y. \Y. 
C. A. is doing in other countries as China, 
Japan,   India,   South   America,   and   Europe. 
STUDENT BUILDING PAYMENTS 
The numerous friends and relatives of the 
famous red Kra/y Kat, 1 I inky Dee. are pn 
trated with grief at his complete disappearance. 
He was last seen at the Karmville-Uadford 
game at Radford, where his continued efforts 
did much toward keeping up the enthusiasm 
and vim of the Farmville team. After the 
game, his fond parent saw him no more, hut 
rumor has it that he was carried off hy an in- 
mate   of   the   Virginia    Polytechnic   Institute. 
Every   |>ossihlc  step  is  being  taken   to  secure  his 
recovery.    If any one knows aught of his where- 
ahouts. let him present himself, thereby gaining 
the eternal   gratitude of   several   torture wracked 
souls. 
Miss Fannie Ligon  S   5.00 
Mary I'. Berkeley  10.00 
I lenrietta  I )unlap  50.00 
Annie Laurie Stone  10.(K) 
Miss  Tucker  10.00 
Bertha < 'wen  5.00 
Mary Cleaton  5.00 
Helen   Skilhnan  10.00 
Mrs. Vera Tignor Sandidge  50.00 
I*'ranee-  Sterrett  15.00 
Mr.   George   Walker  5.00 
Health Campaign  Fines  6.86 
Mr. McCorkle  5.00 
Mr. W. J. Hillsman  25.00 
Mr. C. C. Cowan  50.00 
(Gwendolyn   Wright  10.00 
I tertha  Spradlin  5.00 
Mr.. A.  T.   Gray  12.50 
Mr.  I. W. Wilson  5.00 
Mr. II. T. Stokes  HUM) 
Dr.   R.   E.   Hamlett  5.00 
Mr. W. C. Newman  loo.oo 
Mr.   I-'.   O.    |one-  20(H) 
Mr.  R.  B.  Cralle  10.00 
Mr. II. N. Madison  5.00 
Mr.   I).   L.   Travlor  10X50 
Mr.   John   C.   Hamlet   1.00 
(Continued on page 4.) 
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THE ROTUNDA 
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Ass'n 
Published weekly by the students of The State Normal 
School)  FarmviHe, Ya. 
Entered as second-class matter March 1, 1921, at the 
post office "i FarmviHe, Virginia, under the Act of 
March .3, 187'- 
Subscription $2.00 per year. 
ROTUNDA STAFF 
THE SPRING TERM 
Editor-in-Chief ELIZABETH MORING 
Assistant Editor DOROTHY LANGSLOW 
BOARD OF EDITORS: 
News  ANNE MEREDITH 
Athletic NELL  MCARDLE 
Joke   EMILY   CALCOTT 
Literary PAULINE TIMBERLAKE 
Exchange CAROLYN MORROW 
Alumnae Miss BROWNIE TALIAFERRO 
MANAGERS: 
Business Manager CHRISTINE ARMSTRONG 
Assistant   Business   Manager GKNEVIEVE   BONNEWELL 
Circulation   Manager FLORENCE   MILLER 
Assistant Circulation Manager MARY MAUPIN 
Assistant Circulation  Manager CAROLYN  PAYNE 
Advertising Manager CATHERINE KEMP 
Typist MARTHA PHILLIPS 
Girls, do you know that there arc just two 
days before the spring term hegins? Have you 
planned to finish in this coming term the good 
work you started this term, or are yen going to 
leave it hanging in the air? Do you remember 
that subject you were going to make "A" on, 
hut you just didn't have time? Do it this 
Spring Term for it's your last chance this year. 
One warning, beware of Spring fever! 
KU  KLUX  KLAN VISITS 
NORMAL SCHOOL 
W(J l)EDIt0Rlr\l(1 
;mm 
I ^pj  ^/f  
HOW WILL YOU VOTE IN 
THE SPRING ELECTIONS? 
Will you be hack tM!Xl year? Who else Will? 
Who will lake the places of those who will have 
lift  1I-, or who will he the officers for next year 
in the Student Government, Y. W. C. A., and 
on the ROTUNDA Staff?    Will the new officers 
do their work a-- well as the ones we have this 
year? Which girl will he best for each place? 
These are some of the questions we will soon 
he   asking   and   answering. 
Whetl we select the Liirl- who are to he our 
officers, to look after our interests, and to in- 
fluence the new girls and also us for the Best, 
what girh should we choose? Do we nominate 
or vote for a girl because she is popular and Will 
probably he elected anyway or because she will 
lie hest for her place? If the girl of your 
choice is competent, is she where she tils hest or 
could she do better work in a less conspicuous 
place? In order to have the very hest school 
]osv||,lr we must not choose a girl because she 
i- our friend, hut we should take a broader view 
and conscientiously put our vote where it  should 
go,    Again, we must  remember that there are 
man)   girls   just   as   competent   as   our   friends. 
If girls whom we do not know arc nominated 
tui- certain offices are we going to vote for the 
one   who   appears  best   when   the  nominees   with- 
draw   from the  student   bod)   while  being ilis 
cussed, or are we going to   busy   ourselves   to 
learn the girls during  the time between nuinma 
tions and the time to vote, and then vote wisely? 
Lit   us   remember   that    fitness   for   service   is 
the thing we are seeking, rather than to place 
our   friends in office, 
A great surprise was given to the faculty and 
students on Tuesday morning. March 6, when 
after the Cha]>el services were over, a hand of 
masked Knights of the Ku Klux Klan tiled 
down the aisle of the auditorium and stood at 
attention while the leader presented a small box 
to Dr. Jarman. Within the box were found 
five twenty-dollar gold pieces with the following 
letter: 
Dr. J.  L. Jarman.   President, 
.State  Normal  School.   FarmviHe,  Virginia. 
Dear  Doctor, 
In token of our sincere appreciation of your 
untiring efforts to raise sufficient funds for the 
Xew Students' Building, in which to carry on 
your good work for the years to come. We, The 
Knights of the Invisible Empire, make you this 
donation. 
We know that the money will he used to 
raise the moral standing and create a greater 
love for our God and our Country and a greater 
respect for its constitutional laws. These are 
the things  for which we are constantly striving. 
We tender you this small donation, and we 
hope that it will he received in tin- same spirit 
that it   is being given. 
May the great Lord of us all spare your life. 
and   give   you   strength   and   health   to   continue 
your  good   work. 
The Old   Rebel   Klan. 
Knights of  the   Ku   Klux  Klan. 
DA VIDSON'S 
Department Store 
"Farmville's     Largest    and    Most    Progressiv< 
Store" 
The  Finest  in Wearing Apparel,  Millinery anc 
Footwear 
207-209-211  and 213 Main Street 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS" 
First National Bank 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Every Convenience Offered  Women  Depositors 
Christine    (in   Spanish   class):     "What    is   'a 
shave' "'? 
Lucy:   "Two hits." 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL 
AMERICAN  AND  EUROPEAN  PLAN 
HOT AND COLD WATER 
Rooms with or without bath 
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight? 
Garland, Martin  &  Blanton 
INSURORS 
INSURANCE THAT INSURES 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY 
Watches, Clocks,  Diamonds, Rings, 
Class and Sorority Rings 
MARTIN-The Jeweler 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
The Ladies' Specialty Shop 
Suits, Coats,  Dresses,  Blouses, Dry Goods anc 
Notions 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Grays Drug Store 
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch 
Carrying an Up-to-date Line of 
Toilette Necessities and Stationery 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
R. W. Garnett & Co. 
Leaders of Fashion 
IN 
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portraits:   All Sizes and Styles 
School Work a Specialty 
Amateur Work Finished 
FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT 
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS 
Go to THE EACO THEATRE 
Farmville's New $50,000 Play House 
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager 
Good Things to Eat Just Across the Stree 
AT 
D. W. GILLIAM'S 
MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT 
WADE'S 
Fountain     Drinks,    Confectioneries,     Canned 
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
THE COMMITTEE  OF 39  ON   PUBLIC 
SCHOOL METHODS 
AT  YOUH   SERVICE. 
Material  covering  all   aubjecta  In   the  course  of  study. 
Oepartments   on   proj--     Tiethod.   motivation, "the   soclallaef 
recitation  programs  ..     .pedal  days.    Write  for  Informatlo 
to   R.  O.  WICKHAM,   Organizer  for  Va..   Hampton.   Vs. 
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BLUE  RIDGE! 
Are You Going? 
"I will lift up mine eyes unto the liills, from 
whence cometh my help."—Psalm 121. 
Have you ever lifted your eyes up to the 
hill> for strength or have you ever realized whal 
an emphasis is placed on the strengthening 
power of the liills in the Bible? 
Ynu have if you have been to Blue Ridge, 
the I.and of the Sky. where you have ten days 
of comradeship in council, play, and worship 
amid God's mountains. Even though you go 
a perfect stranger, you come home with a train 
of new acquaintances, and a finer knowledge ol 
Him who 1^ responsible for the mighty moun- 
tains and the calm lakes. No atmosphere is 
more conducive to discussion groups of the 
"whys" of things and of the meaning of life and 
God, as well as to such good times as hikes, 
stunts, sports, than at intercollegiate conferences. 
The Conference is a place when' you learn to 
love life. 
It is not a question of what you get out of 
it. for you get more than can be measured by 
words   or   dollars.      ( )ne   girl's   description    of 
what the Conference gives is this: 
"You develop a social consciousness, 
And  an individual consciousness. 
You   learn   loyalty   to truth. 
You achieve victory over self, 
And   earnestness  of   purpose. 
You feel readiness to serve. 
You acquire breath of mind. 
You gam new ambition. 
YOU   learn   to   know   yourself. 
Your  fellowmen, your God." 
Are you   planning to go this year   from June 
>-I5." 
CORRESPONDENCE CORNER 
'I hese are just a few of the letters which 
were received by Dr. Jarman on and before 
Pounders  Day: 
Dear   Dr.  Jarman. 
I'm enclosing a   check   for   $175   from   the 
Portsmouth Chapter of the harmvillc Alumnae 
Association, and also a few personal checks. 
all of which. I think, are part or entire payment 
of pledges.   We hope the monej will roll in so 
fast and furiously that it will take i week or 
two to count  it all. 
Sincerely   yours. 
Sallie   Perkins I >ast. 
Pres.   Portsmouth  Chapter. 
Dear   Dr.   Jan nan. 
Please find check for live dollars to he applied 
toward   the   Student     Building    Fund.       Kindly 
see  that   the  class   of   h*cl>.   1 *>i> 1   gets  credit   for 
this  amount.     Wishing  you  all  success. 
Yours   truly, 
Mis.  \y. j. Cox  i Ida Sharpe). 
Dear   "Alma   Mater." 
To you I owe much. Just how much I can- 
not estimate, hut this I know, that I owe to you 
the foundation of my education. The law and 
order, faithfulness to duty, brotherly love and 
cooperation which you. through your beloved 
head. Dr. Cunningham, and faithful teachers in- 
stilled in us. have been a safe foundation upon 
which to stand and build a larger life. So. it is 
with   a  greal   deal  of   love  anil   gratitude that   I 
send my offering before die 'late in March which 
you mention in the  ROTUNDA. 
As one of the very old girls, I wish to send 
a special message of gratitude to your present 
able head,  Dr. Jarman. 
I hope for an early meeting with all who are 
working so faithfully to further the interests, 
you. dear Alma Mater, have so worthily set 
forth. The time has been so long since I grad- 
uated, over a quarter of a century, I cannot send 
the date. 
Sincerely, 
Ella T. Taliaferro t Ella Trent of Roanoke, Va. I 
We Are Knockers 
Every Day We Are on the Job--We 
KNOCK SPOTS 
W. E. ENGLAND 
Phone 249 Merchant Tailor 
Dear  Dr. Jarman. 
Here's admiration for your pluck, faith in your 
success,    and    live    dollars    for    your    Building 
Fund. 
Most  cordially. 
Carrie   M.   Dungan. 
1 tear Dr. Jarman, 
I am enclosing my live dollars for the Stu- 
dents' Building Fund. How glad 1 am that I 
can he  in the  snake dance.     1   wish  1   could he 
there when the dance is finished on  Founder's 
I >ay. 
My best wishes that the $10,000 and more 
may hi'  realized. 
Sincerely. 
Thur/etta Thomas. 
R. B. CRALLE & CO. 
HOME OF THE  FAMOUS 
Queen Quality Footwear 
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY 
MAIN  STREET FARMVILLE, VA. 
VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE 
Banjo.   Guitar,   Mandolin,   Cornet 
GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM  GOLDMAN 
Pupils   prepared   for   orchestra,   concert   and   church 
work 
PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE 
FARMVILLi., VA. 
STATE,   CITY   AND   COUNTY   DEPOSITORY 
Capital   Stock  $ 50.000.00 
Surplus    100.000.00 
"The Old Reliable Bank" 
MILLINERY 
llless Mm. my children. 
Bessie   Mel).   Turner. 
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on 
hand 
HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY 
Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw 
QUALITY MILLINERY 
Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street 
Dear    Dr.   Jarman. 
It   was  with  a  greal   'leal of    interest    that    I 
read the February issue of the  ROTUNDA.    A 
real "homesickness"  for the   N'onnal   School has 
possessed me ever since.    I'm hoping to "come 
back" for a little visit sometime during the 
spring, Knelosed is a check and with it my 
very best wishes for the Students'  Building. 
May   tin-   excellent   work   which   the    N'onnal 
has been doing and is doing continue. 
With kindest regards to you,  I  am 
\ cry   sincerely   yours. 
Bertha  Dolan Cox. 
A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Cut Flowers for Every Occasion 
'  PUBLIC SALES 
High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at 
LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE 
on Third Street 
We  have purchased   122.000 pair of  U.  S. 
Army   Mimson Last slioe-^. sixes ?\2 to   12 which 
was the entire surplus stock of one of the- largest 
U.  S.  Government shoe  contractors. 
This shoe is guaranteed one hundred per cent 
solid leather, color dark tan, bellows tongue, 
dirt and water proof. The actual value of this 
shoe is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous hny 
we can offer same to the public at $2.95. 
Send correct size. Lay postman on delivery 
or send money order. If ihoes are not as rep- 
resented   we will  cheerfully  refund  your  money 
ti|K)ii  request. 
NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE COMPANY 
296  Broadway, New York,  N.  Y. 
i 
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CLIT£RARY1 
OOCIETIEO 
ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY 
At the regular meeting of the- Athenian Lit- 
erary Society on March 6, the new officers were 
installed and the following program was given: 
1.0. Henry, the boy—Virginia Sizemore. 
2. (). Henry, the Man and His Works—Eu- 
nice Ross. 
3. Reading—"The Crucible"—Susie Ford. 
4. Story of Roses, Ruses, and Romance—Reed 
Blanton. 
5. Ancedotes of (). 11enry—Marshall Great- 
head. 
STUDENT   BUILDING  PAYMENTS 
(Continued from  page  1.) 
Mr. C. I'.. Cunningham  100.00 
Mr. S. Clyde Bliss  5.00 
Mr. E. I.. French  5.00 
Mr.   II.   I..  Howard  5.00 
Mr.   I.   Hugh Oilliam  10.00 
Mr. R. T. Hubbard  5.00 
Mr.  A.   Iv Willis  4.90 
Cash   5.00 
Mrs. Mary Schofield Watkins  5.00 
Ku  Klux Klan  100.00 
Mrs.   |.   I..   Richardson  5.00 
1 )r.  Tidyman W.00 
Mrs. Kaic Cox  Bond  5.00 
Miss Mary Clay Hiner  5.00 
Mrs. P. M. Tal')l)  5.00 
Lillian  I'.ristow  5.00 
lanic   Tune  10.00 
l.elia M. Hooper  5.00 
Mrs. Vennie Cox Mattoon  25.00* 
Miss Smithey  10.00 
Mrs. Annie Hurton Cox  10.00 
Mrs. Ida Sharpe Cox  5.00 
fear   Powell  5.00 
Miss Buford  10.00 
Mrs. Bernice  Pollard Hursl  25.00 
Mrs. Eleanor  Parrotl Hutcheson  5.00 
Elizabeth   McClung  5.00 
Miss Barlow  40.00 
Reba  fohnson  10.00 
Carrie' Sutherliii  10.00 
Catherine  Riddle  10.00 
Mrs. Marie Etheridge Bratten  5.00 
Carrie Spradlin  5.00 
Kate  Porter  s.00 
i ger Scheie  5.00 
.   attic    Davids,,,,  10.()O 
julia  l)av,ds,.n  IO.OO 
Mrs.   [ulia   fohnson   Eggleston  5.00 
Pannie May Pierce  10.00 
Home Economics Club  60.00 
Mr. 1\ S. Blanton  5.00 
Portsmouth Alumnae  175.00 
Annie Tignor  100.00 
Mar) Hutchina  10.00 
Evelyn   Brooks  5.00 
Mrs.' < Hive Brooks Dornin  io.oo 
Florence C. Hall  5.00 
i 'Jam-he   O unveil  5.00 
Elizabeth   Ewald  5.00 
Margaret Wonyoott  5.00 
Elsie  Shawen  2.50 
Miss   Reek  10.00 
Sigma Sigma Sigma  85.00 
Ruth  Bartholomew  5.00 
Katherine Fray  •"'.00 
I .uev Irving  4.00 
Mrs. fessie Whitmore Booker  5.00 
Arianna Amonette  5.00 
( Helia Harvie  5.00 
Frances L. Murphv  5.00 
Mrs. Annie Bidgood Wood  10.00 
Ililah   Butler  5.00 
Miss Fannie Walker  5.00 
-Mike"   < Tabb)  1.00 
I.oekett  Walton  5.00 
Agnes   Fulcher  ."\00 
Mrs. Ruby ('.<•<xle Keesling  5.00 
Katherine Jones  ."\00 
Frances Wolfe  5.00 
Edith Estep  5.00 
Mrs.  Maria Shugert Peters  5.00 
Mrs. Martha Armstrong Robertson  5.00 
I.(iuise Semones  5.00 
Dr. P. A. Irving  25.00 
Dr.   |. W.  Smith  10.00 
Sue "Parker  10.00 
Mr. W. W. Jackson  5.00 
Miss Tupper  5.00 
I lamma Theta  70.00 
Edna  Mae Wilkinson  10.00 
Annie   Farrar  2.50 
Edna M. Christie  2.00 
Mary G. Jackson  5.00 
First   Professional  Class  100.00 
Second  Professional Class  78.58 
Ruffner  Society  5.00 
Athenian   Society  20.00 
College   Senior   Class  15.00 
College   Junior   Class  20.00 
I Petersburg  Alumnae  56.50 
Carolyn Cogbill  5.00 
Louise    Raker  6.00 
Mrs.  R.  R.   Keister  5.00 
Farmville  Alumnae  190.00 
Mrs.  Rula Sutherlin Barksdale  2.00 
Roanoke Alumnae  14.50 
(Continued on page 5.) 
Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles 
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery 
CORNER  THIRD  AND  NORTH  STREETS 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
J. L JARMAN, President 
For Catalogue address THE REGISTRAR, 
State Normal School for Women, Farmville, 
Virginia. 
W. J. H1LLSMAN 
Wholesale and   Retail  Distributor of 
LADIES'READY-TO-WEAR 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
Dry   Goods,   Notions   and   Furnishings, School 
Supplies 
HUBARD'S 
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery 
School  Supplies—S.  N.   S.   Pennants—Banners 
Pillow Cases 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK 
BUREAU OF INFORMATION 
GARLAND & MclNTOSH 
DRUGGISTS 
The  REXALL  Store 
Agents for Eastman Kodaks 
We invite you to visit our new fountain 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
BALDWIN'S 
NORMAL GIRLS   HEADQUARTERS  FOR 
Classy   Millinery,   Suits,   Dresses,   Shoes,   Dry 
Goods, Notions, Etc. 
WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
Established 1868 
The   Confidence   of   the   Community   for   Over 
Half a Century 
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and 
Stationery 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
WE TAKE PRIDE 
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets 
at the most reasonable price. 
Banquets  for school organizations our  specialty. 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
PHONE 227 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
BARROW GOAL GO. 
QUALITY SERVICE 
PHONES 166 and 148 
FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Ice Cream and Butter 
PHONE 55 
I 
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Bessie   Pugh      10.00 
Mr-.  Bessie Wade Wootten        5.00 
Mrs.   Joel   Watkins       10.00 
Total $2,557.44 
Don't let the good work stop, but "carry on" 
until we go over the top of the Student Build- 
ing. 
FARMVILLE IS WINNER OF 
TRIANGULAR CHAMPIONSHIP 
AT THE EACO THEATRE 
Week  March  19th-24th. 
The Farmville Normal basketball team met 
its only defeat of the season at the hands of 
Radford on March (>. in the roughest game 
played this season by the Bcore of 19 to 23. 
Some idea of the roughness can be gained from 
the fact that Radford had sixteen fouls and 
Farmville thirteen and the frequent number of 
tiino  that   time OUl  had   to lie railed  OH  account 
of players being knocked out.   Radford won the 
game on the accuracy of their foul shooting. 
This is the last game of the triangular series 
of the Normal Schools and gives Farmville the 
championship, having won three and lost one 
as follows: Won. from Harrisonburg two. ami 
from Radford one, and lost to Radford, one. 
Radford won one from Farmville and lost one 
to Farmville and one to Harrisonburg, Har- 
risonburg l"st two to Farmville, and won one 
and lost i.ne to Radford. In points Farmville 
is seventeen ahead of either of the other sdinuls. 
STUDENT BUILDING PAYMENTS 
(Continued  from page  4. i 
Katherine  Cooke  10.00 
Lois Moffetl  5.00 
Virginia   Bouldin  5.00 
Flora   Clingenpeel  5.00 
Dora  Jett ;  3.00 
Lucy  Stearnes  5.00 
Mary Stephenson  5.00 
Marv  Muse  5.00 
MK Ella Godwin Ridout  5.00 
Eleanor McCormick  5.00 
Marv   E.  Wall  5.00 
Theima   Yost  10,00 
Mrs.  Louise  I'nlliatn Tanks  10.00 
Sallie  Barksdale  10.00 
Delma Van Sickler  10.00 
Ruth   I .avinder  10.00 
Marian   Moomaw  10.00 
Mrs. Aliee  Raikes Robertson ^.<K) 
Mis.   Matlie   Amos   Reiehert  5.00 
Beulah F. Home  5.00 
Katherine  Cralle  2.50 
Mary   Nichols  5.00 
Mrs. Jennie Chandler Coleman  K).(K) 
Reva   Blankenbaker  2.50 
Clan- Blair  5.00 
Nellie   Hill  10.00 
Martha   Mill  5.<>0 
N. Lucille Wood  H).(X) 
Mrs.   Marv   Anderson   Latham  15.IK) 
"Muster"   (Gilliam)  1.00 
Katherine    I JanieK  1 5.00 
Lillian   Ellington  1.00 
Pi Kappa Omega Society  MM") 
Flemenune   Peirce  1.00 
India   White  10.00 
Mr.   In... C. Cox  50.00 
Helen   I lohson  5.00 
MON. BERT I ATI-l.l, in the Metro Clas- 
sic Production "The Right that Failed," adapted 
from The Saturday Evening Post story. A 
clean, racy human story of lists and kisses.   This 
is a rih-tiekler that lands a knockout with laughs. 
Also   I'athe   News. 
Til-'.. "The Greatesl Truth."' a Paramount 
picture enacted by an all star cast. The drama 
oi a great-sonled woman who risked her life 
and reputation for the man she loved. Romance 
portrayed in spectacular settings.   Revealing the 
secrets of high life and the revels of royalty. 
And through it all a tender story of human hearts. 
Also good comedy. 
WED. & THU.    DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 
in "The Three Musketeers," with nothing thai 
has  ever been done  in the  vast  multitude of 
films given to the world, can yon fairly compare 
this supreme picturization of a story that *ias 
made millions of men and women in every coun- 
try on the face of the earth laugh and sob with 
unforgetable emotion.    And  Douglas  Fairbanks 
as  thi'  noble   D'Artagnan has caught,   with   rare 
feeling, that indescribable "something" that en- 
ables him truly to live the   part.      "ALL    FOR 
ONI-.  oNI-   FOR   ALL."     EVERY   ONE 
SIKK l.l) KNOW WHAT A GREAT PRO- 
DUCTION THIS IS. AND NO ONE 
SHOULD  MISS  SEEING   IT.    MATINEE 
W EDNESDAY AT 3:30. Movie Chats Thurs- 
day and  a g 1   comedy   Friday.     Admission to 
Normal   students  35  cents. 
FRI.—WALLACE    REID,    THEODORE 
ROBERTS and an all star cast in "Across the 
Continent." the most thrilling and funniest of 
all the Keid racing romances. With W ally at 
his best and a great supporting cast. Mile-a- 
iniimte   romance   tingling   with   dare-devil   stunts 
and packed with fun.   II- YOU Do NOT SEE 
THIS.  YOU MISS SOMB PICTURE.    Also 
a good comedy. 
SAT.—AGNES   AYRES,   CONRAD   N\ 
GEL and a big cast in "The Ordeal." The 
drama of a beautiful woman's soul  in conflict, 
portrayed in a setting of gorgeous gowns anil 
luxury. See Agnes Ayres light your greatest 
battle in her beat picture. Also 5th episode of 
the   serial. 
Admission   to   Normal   School   Students   each 
night or day except  Wednesday and  Thursday 
20  cents. 
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY  OFFER 
Monogram Stationery 
$5.00 PER CABINET 
FARMVILLE HERALD 
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA 
POST OFFICE PHARMACY 
Drugs and Toilette Articles 
Superior   Fountain   Drinks 
and 
PAGE and SHAW CANDIES 
C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY 
Dealers in 
Confectioneries,  Fruits,  Blank  Books 
Stationery, School Supplies 
Fraternity and Club Jewelry 
STATIONERY 
WE MAKE THE DEGREE CLASS RINGS 
L G. BALF0UR CO., Attleboro, Mass. 
SOUTHERN   BRANCH   OFFICE 
401-02 Methodist  Building, Richmond, Va. 
CONSERVATORY   OF   MUSIC 
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907 
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal 
Theory,  Harmony,  Aesthetics, &c. 
At reasonable tuition rates 
ROY MOOSE 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
OVER  GARLAND  &  McINTOSH 
OPEN  ONLY   FRIDAY  AND   SATURDAY 
SPECIAL PRICES TO S. N. S. STUDENTS 
The Pure Food Store 
FOR 
LUNCHEON AND PICNIC 
NECESSITIES 
LET US SUPPLY THAT FEED 
CHAS. BUGG & SON 
FARMVILLE,   VIRGINIA 
He:    "(Hi.   please  don'l  call  me Mr.   Martin." 
She (coyly) : "P.nt our acquaintance haa been 
so brief. Why ihouldn'l I call you Mr. Mar- 
tin?" 
lie:   "Because m\  name's  MacDonald." 
Asa:   "Do yon believe in  fate ?" 
Spades:   "Well, nol exactly, but   I <1<> know 
thai what's going to happen will happen." 
MONTAGUE REALTY CO. 
Real Estate and Insurance 
MRS.  A.   P.   MONTAGUE,  Business  Manager 
503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va. 
"ATTENTION   LADIES" 
AT LAST 
GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY 
4  pair  for   $5.00—See   Miss  G.   Bonnewell— 
Room 122 
The Real Silk Hosiery Mills 
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Captain:  "If anything moves, you shoot; un- 
derstand?" 
Sam:    "Yes   Sir,   and   if    anything    shoots,    I 
move." 
SCHOOL  SUPPLIES 
Policeman:   "You're  under arrest." 
Cross-eyed   Man:    "What   tor?" 
Policeman:   "You look crooked." 
The j^irl across the hall says she saw a Sign 
"TatOOing done inside," and that she thinks it's 
had   enough  to  he    tatooed   on   your    skin,   hut '   think   * 
when it comes to disfiguring yourself   inside, it's    'k'  brings   h< 
,„,   ,      .-.,,. saw hetore. going a little too   tar. 
Mike:   '"The street  ear hash jus' gone." 
Pnlly:   "How do you know?" 
Mike:   "Because  1   can  see the tracks." 
FUTURE TEACHERS1 Write for our complete 
catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich- 
mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and 
Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note 
Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for 
Schools and Colleges. 
Write  for latest  catalogues  and  price  list. 
"1   think   Reverend   Smith   is  jusl   wonderful. 
>me to you things that you never 
He hasn't got a thing on the school laundry." 
Last week there was some inquiry concerning Suitor:   "Sir, I want your daughter for my 
the whereabouts of Al Cohol.    This  week we wjfe." 
have  intelligence   from a correspondent that al- |rate father:   "Young man. you go home and 
though   she can give no details of Al, yet she tell your wife that she can't have my daughter." 
saw   gasoline against  a  lamp |>ost and  take  a   
naptha. "1  noticed you hoeing your garden yesterday, 
 what are you raising?" 
W'e heard of a girl win. took her date out on 'Blisters  mostly." 
the tennis court.    Musta been a love set. 
Tragedy 2895A. 
When  you're dead stony 
Broke " 
And  feeling so low 
You have to 
Climb a tree 
To look a 
Snake   in   the 
Eye 
And  you   borrow 
A  quarter 
To go to the movies 
And   just   about 
The   time it 
Gets   started 
Good, you 
Realize thai you've 
Seen   it 
Already 
And   it's  punk— 
Oh.   death,   where  is   thy   Stinger at? 
Mary Jeff:   "Why do they call it  Founders' 
Day?    Are the founders coming hack?" 
FOUNDER'S  DAY  CELEBRATED 
(Continued  from page  1.) 
Upon the gymnasium, which when finished will 
be one of the most up-to-date gymnasiums in 
the   South. 
Report- were made about the financial pros- 
pects from the town people. Alumnae, student 
organizations, and friends of the school. The 
final re|>ort  in pledges and cash was S4S.306.79. 
Music was furnished by the < kchestra and 
Glee Club under the direction of Miss Christine 
K.   Munoz. 
PROGRAM, 
8:30 A. M.  Decoration of School in school colors. 
10:00 A.   M.    1'roce-Nional    Alma   Mater   Song. 
Prayer- Reverend Frederick Diehl, Farmville, 
Virginia. 
Music—School   ()rchestra. 
Address—Judge   Asa   D.  Watkins,   Farmville, 
Virginia. Mike:   "I've jusl got to do that theme.    What       .,        "V      '.    ., .   ., ,     ,   ., 
shall  I  write on?" J^PT   ^/n    P  1 °^ ^ 
Ike:   "Why not try paper this time?" 3:?° K £ £tuden1  i"",y Smg,n* 
Doctor:   "This looks like a grave case." 
Patient:    "I'd   rather be  cremated." 
Lampoon. 
Kthelbert   thinks   that   Rock of   Kgjtt  was  the 
gnat   California!]  earthquake. 
\ a. Keel. 
"Did you take  Harriet to the game?" 
"Yes, and when I told her the first half was 
Over she wanted to know how many halves there 
were 
Yellow   Jacket. 
Stunts by Classes. 
Student    Body   Singing. 
6:00  P. M.    Supper. 
Music— School  ( Orchestra. 
8:00  P. M.    Music—Glee Club. 
Play—"Six    Who     Pass    While    the    Lentils 
Boil"     Stuart   Walker. 
Talk   by   Dr.  Jarman  and   repots   concerning 
Student   Building. 
Student Body Singing. 
Teacher,   "Give  for am   one year   the amount 
of immigration into the united States.'' 
Stude:    "14«»2:    None." 
SHANNON'S 
Soda Shop and Bakery 
MAIN STREET AT HIGH 
Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties 
to eat. 
We specialize in catering to Normal School Stu- 
dents. 
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO. 
2000 W. MARSHALL  ST.,   RICHMOND, VA. 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
People's National Bank 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
4% Interest on Deposits 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
In front of Post Office 
All Work Guaranteed 
LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS 
COME TO 
Burrells Kash Grocery 
FOR 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
HERFF-JONES COMPANY 
MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS AND 
ENGRAVERS 
INDIANAPOLIS 
We Manufacture the Standard Ring for the 
Farmville State Normal School 
College Stationers and Printers 
FINE STATIONERY AND 
ENGRAVING 
SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY 
FINAL INVITATIONS 
©CHlli&OHcV   AGENCY 
LEATHER GOODS 
SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES 
SURBERARUNDAIECOMPANY 
INCORPOBATED 
PUBLISHES PRINTERS SWIONIftS 
CHARLOTTESVILLE -VIRGINIA 
PRINTERS OF  THE ROTUNDA 
r 
